TACTICAL PISTOL TECHNIQUES FOR THE
ZOMBIE APOCALYPSE
June 1, 2013 - El Centro, California 8:30 a.m. – Noon
Location: Border Tactical, 925 North Imperial Avenue, El Centro
Prepare for the Zombie Apocalypse!
This class is for the average shooter
that is tired of standing on one spot
and sending rounds down range. You
will learn how to safely and effectively
work from a holster, perform a proper
after action drill, perform tactical
reloads, clear malfunctions and shoot
on the move. Additionally, we will be
working in low light and no light,
because zombies can see in the dark!

Required Equipment:
All students will need a properly
functioning handgun, two or more
magazines, a holster and a minimum
of 150 rounds of ammunition. A
magazine pouch is recommended, but
not required. (If you have never used
a holster before, make sure you use a
stiff, heavy duty belt! Phoenix
Uniforms has a wide selection of
holster and gun belts in stock.)

These are zombies we are talking
about people, so be prepared for head
shots! Lots of head shots!

Tuition:
$40.00 per person. Border Tactical
members receive a 10% discount on
this training. Platinum members may
participate at no charge. Cash or
checks payable to Bill Smerdon only.

Experience Level:
This training is geared to be
accessible to the beginning to
intermediate level shooter. However,
even if you are a very experienced
shooter, if you have not been
introduced to tactical techniques this is
the class for you. The Center for
Disease Control of your own federal
government is concerned about
zombies, shouldn’t you be too?!

All participants will receive a free
Border Tactical Zombie Response
Team Patch
Space is limited to 12 shooters reserve your spot today by emailing
Bill at vivaros@live.com. For more
information, send an email or call Bill
at (760) 554-2333.

